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tera to place the count,Against prohibition 774, for pro
hibition 620.

A petition for hog law election 
in Daly Beat was considered and 
the election ordered for Sept. 12, 
in the following boundaries: Be
ginning at N. W . corner of Mrs. 
Laura Meriwether’s farm, thence 
South with her West B. Line to
J, H. Beazeley’a line, thonce with 
said Beasley’» West B. line to 
W . 1). Taylor’s West B. line to 
Crockett and Lin wood road, thence 
with said road to the bridge known 
a* the Hall Bridge on the creek at 
I^ee Haynes’ place, thence with 
the road leading from said bridge 
by Bnilev Walker’s place to the 
Gaines Pennington S. B. line, 
thence with said line around bis 
place and thence with the road 
from said Gaines Pennington 
place to the Grajicland and Rey
nard road, thence west with sakl 
road to W . P. Kyle's &  B. line 
and w ith said lino to the place of 
beginning.

Sums allowed paupers aggregate | 
I $514.50. A  prohibition election 
, was ordered for the entire justice 
I precinct, No. 3, the voting boxes 
| for same being Freeman, Holly, 
Loveiadv, Antioch and Weldon.

EX «tm c io .  ALLOWANCES.
E. Wiofree, School Super

intendent, 1160.00
K. Winfree, Co. Judge,i 100.00 
N. E. Allbright, Co. clefk, 18.76

COMMISSIONERS’ COURTP R O F E S S IO N A L  CARDS

Full Synopsis of Proceedings—In 
teresting Details.

F. BROW N, M. 1)

PH YSIC IAN  and SURGEON

<’ H o c K i:r r ,  t f .x a h .

Offhv over Daring's Drug Store,

CHOCK ETT, TEXAS.

Office with E. A. Nichols A Co, 
over furniture »Aore.

D. A. M JNN. D. A. N C X X , JR
K. W. NUNN.

V U N N , NUNN  & N U N N , 

ATTORN EYS- AT LA W .

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W ill practice In all Courts, both 
State and Fe«kral, in Texas.

C. LI I’S O )  MB, M. D

CROCKETT, rrxxa.

Offic. over Haring’-. Drug-u^r**
so large, ,ts 4ill larger than 
ought to he. There is mmietk 
wrong with that feature of 
pensc-s yet, and I he. court or 
next grand jury should look i 
this.

Thin there arc some other itc 
that-strike ns as excessive. 1 
fear the court has ma le a -cri< 
blunder in that tax levy iimttei 
brief discussion of which will 
fouod on editorial i>agc.

Hicman wagons, host th 
made. Every wagon aold nnd<

II. w. CtttXiKJ. M. CROOK.

JHtOOK & CROOK

V P It )RN EY S- AT- LA  W J. N. lXan, 44 ** 7.60;
J. N. Dean, nails, 6.65
R. T. Payne, ioqnest, 5.001
Craddock & Co., mdse, 80.60 <
R. N. Hall, lumber, ' 86.04 j
K. B. M ♦'rr*igo, lumber, 1.28 j
W . I" ivmd, coffin for

pa-*, . 5.00
A. U \ >cr, medical aer-

vie V  88.001
Crockett Enterprise, print

ing. 31.75
0 . E. Dar*ey, nails, 1 1.80
D. .1. Jones, lumber, 88.56
M. C. Foster, ja il. *2*3.43 
11. H. W atts, I Ancaster

board, 28.35,
N. E. Allbright, Lunacy

fee*. 12.551
N. E. Allbright, keeping 
ledger, 26.001
K. B. Hale, cout tattemlance 80.001 
J. E. Hollingsworth,lumber 68.76: 
Melton <& llymun, lumber, 36.63 -
1. A. Daniel,h'hting election 2.001

G. M. Waller, 44 44 2.001
a  C. Stoke*, 44 44 2.00
Gail King, 44 “  2.00
W . H. Douny, 44 4 4 2. 00
G. H. Denny, 44 44 2.00
Tony Gossett, 44 44 2.00'
i G. W . Crook, 44 44 2.00
J. W . Hail, “  44 2.00
B. F. Duren, 41 44 2.00
H. J. Castleberg, holding

| election, 2.00
Arch Baker,holding election 2.00 
J. B. Stanton, 44 44 2.00
J. L. Smith, 4* , 44 2.00
J. L. Jordan, 44 44 2.00
A. F. Daniel, “  44 2.00
E. E. Borbon, 44 44 2.00
Jno. Smith, 4* 44 2.00
Hugh English, holding elec

tion, 2.00
Harvey Sclnian, holding 

election, 2.00
C. B. Isbell,holding election 4.00
D. C. Webb. 44 “  2.00
E. W . Allison, 4k 44 2.00
C. W . Toller, 44 |  44 2.00

|P. E. Smith, “  44 2.00
The court granted W. V. Berry

1 right to erect telephone lines along 
B u s in e s s  the public roads.
C o l le g e s  The vote in tho recent prohibi- 
Z Z E T l i *  tion in precinct number one aa

C R O n tm r , t ic s a s .

g T O K K S j i  N \ o o m ; i : > ,

PH YSIC IA N S  A SU R G EO N S
CROCKETT, TRX.IA. 

the rear of Cham
Drugstore.

<yir custome 
c<* nuts.

_____



To make toomlfor our immense fall stock which our buyers are now selecting in
* ,  '

JSjttp York market, we will for next twenty days close out everything in summer
wearables at half prices. You cannot afford to miss this sale.

/ - V V-. *  " ''

Note our prices on a few articles: r
town, t*tripe plaid and flowered, per EMBROIDERIES AND LACKS.
jd  4(te. 500 piece* embroidery, 6| yard*

Twenty y.ril* yard wtdn ble.eh- , h ^  in w|Jlh
ed domestic $1. - ,, * 7  ..

m 1 1 . t * 1  quality, i**r holt 35c to I ITwenty yard* bent calico for II. 4 _ . . „  , . . .
'  a . . . Sw im  and Hamburg embroidery.Twenty-five yard** good quality . . . . . ■_ , .A

lawn or dimity I I  sold by l“ « vard *ro,n to
Twenty yard* beet quality apron '  alenciue Ucm from die to 20c 

gingham $1. per yard
Twenty yard* India linen $1 Torchon lace- from 3Jc to 60c
Dre*s linwn, good quality, per per yard 

yard 15c. All over lace from 25c to 11.50
Twenty five yard* plain lawn or SOM ETHIN!) NEW  IN 

checked naeook I I .  tm H iirnv
Good grade cottnnaoe per vd 10c.
20 yards mattress ticking II . Beauiiiul drop atitche«i hose in
Besi quality f*a»h«r ticking per black and fancy color*, per pair 50 

vard 12|c cent*.
Pique, the very.I*»*et quality, i»er Q<-od quality dr >p Mitch-d hose

>** in tdnek, per pair 25c.
Piqu«, good quality, |*er yd 8$c ctinirQ
Organdie*, lajet qualities in pink, „ 

blue at d red, per yd 10c. One lot 1069 ladi>>«’ ideal kid
The beet figured lawns, original four strap vandals, French heel, 

price 15c to 20o yard, to c!o*e oat worth 13 25 They gu in tbia *a!c
per yard 10c. at 12.76.

ty evening shadee, something suit 
able for this hot weather per yard, 
30c.

Several patterns of silk striped 
8ilkotiiie l)e Chine, something very 
fashionable in dress goods, closing 
price 80c.

Six patterns sijk ginghams.price 
from 15c to |30c per yard.

Four patterns satin striped Chal- 
lie, sold a. the first of season for 
50c, closing prioe 20c. •

Hindoo Cloth, something new in 
black goods, washable, per yd 25c.

The best quality of Foulard silk, 
good 50c quality, to close out 30c.

Heavy 8eaisiand domestic, yard, 
wide. 20 yards for II

100 yards p/ettv figured Chal lie, 
wail worth 10c, to close out 4u.

W H ITE  GOODS
Beautiful chicked and striped 

Dimity, per yard, 8|c.
9*tin Stripe white dress goods, 

per vard 20c.
Shepretti«9t and finest in the

One lot ide.tl kid Oxfords, No. 
1028, s bargain for $8.50, to close, 
price |3

One lot patent vici, velvet top, 
French heel Oxford-, a thinst of 
beaut?, cheap at 13 Trv a pair 
at 12 50

16 pairs N". A 6 L»a. Oxfords 
Coin t«v* an I e»*»nin->is a. up* be*-|, 
g exi value at f  1.25

A few pair-* t»f ih*- Fandango
elippct- left, w*‘ «rii ol »e nut per
pair at 224«'

Several pair*- Mascot Oxford ties, 
w-itth II 50 will ©!..*** out p r imir 
at 82c

One dogen pair- ls«!i***lt*i» «nr:h 
II  25 will rln-e out per pair at 65c.

Men’s e mustlrl vi-i. tie- late-l
style, g’KKl wtuirer, |H 50.

Just in— Des»n«*y*r’i. men's Ideal 
Kid, a handsome . slj •*, tb* len-at 
style. j.'-r piir at 15.

One lot p*t*-nt leather B»!#M 
shape and fini-b th- v<*rv latest, 
another of ih« new »lvW . per pair 
13 25

SILKS
:

We carry the large-t and beet 
assorted lines of silk of any house 
in Crockett. See our low prices:

Best tiled Taffeta ’17 inches wide 
guaranteed not to split, per yd II. ;

22 inch Taffeta per yd 75c
Peau De Sole Silk, beat Ural’s 

made, 24 ins. wide, per yo 11 25
Good quality Peau De 8-*i« t»*r

19 inch Peau De ftoie per Vd 75c.
Chins Silks, in pink, Mu«, red,, 

black, green and white, best quail 
ty, per yard Bite.

Liberty Silks in all cdore, per 
yard ?5c.

Silk shirt waiat patterns, 4 yds 
in each pattern, per pattern, 12 75.

27 inch satin. si*k back, good as
ere is wade, per vd 11.
19 inch satin, per yd 50o v_

DRESS GOODS.

Three patterns Vranch In*1 Î cno 
leap at 50c yd. closing pinte 30c 
Beauiiful line -ilk mulls in dam

Goods always exchanged. | f ° ‘iey always refunded 
Courteous treatment to all.

west. Quality always the best 
Truthful advertising. —

Citation by Publication.
Th* Stat* or Texas,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Houston County, G kuktiso:

You are hereby co^m>*mled,tba,. 
you -ummou, by making pubtica 
tion of this Citation iu some nrw» 
paper pubhrhed in tbe county of 
Houston if ti»t»re be a newspaper 
publisher therein, but »f at, then 
in any newspaper publi«hed in the 
3rd judicial district: hnt if the c lie 
no newspaper published in said

Khru malic paias are the cries of protest 
and *! wires* from tortured maactra, aching 
Joint# and ex c ite ! nerves. The blood has 
been poisoned by tbe accomalation of 
waste matter in the system, and can no 
longer supply the pure and health curtain
ing food they require. The whole system 
feels the effect <A this acid poison; and 
not until the blood baa been purified and 
brought back to a healthy condition will 
the. aches p .i» «  cease.

Mrs. James Kell, of jv f  Wlsth strset, W. * J  
Wsshinctoa. D. C.. writes as follows: *' A few 
aaonths ago J had ia  M lack of Sciatic Xhetaaa*

inunity that such nn enterprising 
firm ** J G. Haring secured the 
agency for Dr. King’s New Ditcov 
ery for Consumption, the wonder 
fill remedy that has startled the 
world by its marvelous cures. The 
furor of enthusiasm over it baa 
boomed their business as the de
mand for it is itumeuss. They 
give free trial bottle* to sufferer*, 
and positively guarantee it to cure 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Croup and all Throat and Lung 
troubles. A trial proves its merit. 
Price 50ctr. ai d 1100.

tratvd YfcratUrk wstaa 
aaassalty never* o h , and. 
mr luodiUua waa rr^.i J- 
«d as twin* very daofcr- 
m . I was Mtwdtd by 
•a t of th* SMS a hi* doc
tor. In Washington, who la 
• In *  memtwr of ths fa©- 
S ftj « f  S leading m nlii.l 
colics* here. He told me 
to coillume Ms T>iro rn- 
tion, and t weald gel well, 
twelve there wUhoat ree 
N • t. I declined locoatia

Regulator Co., Atlanta, 6a.

after had no tote for them et all, a  a. »  having

Saddam happy to’bc saafaniSonSfto p e r f^

^B h MB* MBk th e g r ea t  vegetable 
puriBer and tonic, is 
the ideal remedy in all 
rheumatic t roub les .  
There ere no opiates or 

minerals in it to disturb the digestion and 
lead to ruinous habits.

We have prepared a special book on| 
Rheumatism which every sufferer from 
this painful disease should read. It is the

; ,;y> Would Havs Cost Him His Life.
Oecar Bowman, Lebanon, Kv„ 

Writes: “ I have been using Fol*v’s 
Kidnev Cure a< d take grant pi rut* 
ure in stating it gAve n.e |ierman 
ent oun* of kidney di^ena© which 
cerUinly would have cost me mr 
hfi* ” T «k« non* but Ft*l*v*s For



The Japan*1** art fond of IMvIh m , 
In the city of Toklo there ar«> 100 pub
lic hath house*, to which a person ciu 
tab* a bath, hot or cold, for • aum 
•qua! to on# cents

FARM AND FLOCK Judtolous alienee ta an excellent in 
dlcatlon of wisdom.

BRIGHT'S D IS E A S E  C U R E D .
1 suffered from kidney trouble, 

which Anally became so aggravating 
that I was obliged to give up my posi
tion which wee paying me 1100 per 
month, and 1 came to the city for 
treatment, but after several months I 
waa worse Instead of better. I was ad
vised of 8mlth’e Sure Kidney Cure and 
I bought a bottle, end I am now so 
well that I shall return to take a bet
ter poaltlon. My enre I regard as al
most miraculous. My wife wee also 
suffering, and eke has been taking 
your medicine for a short time, and la 
so much Improved that eke already re
gards a core for her ee certain.

J. M. WRIGHT, Clarksdale, Mies.
Prion 50 cents. For sale by all drug-

Cotton is rolling in.
Alvin has a An# fig crop.
Hay continues at good figures.
Plenty of Grass in Childress county.
Kaffir corn is doing well in Briscoe 

county.
Sweet potato:* are beginning to be 

marketed.
Silver ton reports grass good and 

stock of all kinds fat.
Pastures in Sutton county ere said to 

have an emerald appearance.
Cotton pickers ere feat coming In 

detnmid ali over the state of Texas.
J. C. Poult on will put 1000 steers to 

feed at New Braunfels in September.
Felix 8baw. of near Carriso Springs, 

has cut bis fourth crop of 1901 auuifa.
Boll worms In considerable numbers 

are reported In portions of Lamar 
county. *

Judge Dug at of Beevllle has two 
orange trees which give an abundant 
yield.

W. D. Farris of Ennis snipped seven 
ears of fat beef cattle to Cntcago last 
week.

Some Delta county farmers are 
planting corn end sowing eorgkum and 
rye to raise feedstuff.

A. 8. Applewalte of 8m  Antonio 
purchased twenty-six bead of unbroken 
mules et H i  per bead.

M. r. Carter of Mason has sold hie 
reach la Kimble county to the Bode 
brothers for 9300Q.

& Durst, t* years old. took into Cen
terville aa ear of corn that he raised, 
which measured U H  inches.

The cotton stead la. ike Sea Antonio 
section Is much better than was antici
pated. Many fields will yield a bale to 
tke acre.

The Commercial club of Henderson 
paid f lM  for the first bale of this sea
son's crop, the largest premium seer 
paid at that place. *

According to reports from 141 Tex
as counties there wll\ be e decrease of 
S4 per cent la cotton production for 
1901. compared with 1900.

Krt Miller, a prominent hog shipper 
of Sevuakerg. Kan., says there will he 
a shortage of hogs amounting to al
most a famine in that state as a re
sult of the drouth.

8. M. Larkin, truck farmer. living 
just seat of tke city of Denison, showed 
n Mexican June cornstalk that is four 
feet seven i m  a half inches tall. Tke 
core was planted June A

John Kennedy of Menard county. It 
la said, after fifteen years of experi
menting has succeeded In prodndttg 
aa apple that bears well In west Tax
es  He baa a fine fruit crop.

Billings, Mont., has handled 14,009,* 
•99 pounds qf wool this year, some ft- 
909.000 more than lust year. The prt<* 
has not averaged up with Tease wool, 
some m eat Hales firing as low aa 7

OXIDINE is guaranteed to cure Ma
laria, Chills and Fever. Ask your 
druggist.

W orld  to Bag tbU Tear.
Tble le the recent decision o f one o f the 

prominent eocieUes o f the world, but the 
• »... t d. > has not yet been filed  upon 
- i  d while there are very few  people who 
believe thla prediction, there are thou- 
eonda o f others who net only believe, but 
know that Hoatettera Stomach Bitters ta 
the beet medicine to euro dyepepeta, Indt- 
geetlon, constipation, biliousness or liver 
eiid xuiney trouble- A fa ir trial wlU cer
ta in ly convince you o f  Re value.

* A railroad map U a typical line en
graving. _________________

Exported butter is one of the things 
that is bound to be npread abroad.

Phoenix, Arts., the center of t 'i»  
Balt River valley, was e few year* a*o 
•  cage brush desert. It has now £r>.- 
900 Inhabitant*, with an iweued prop
erty valuation of 119 000.009. All this 
la due to water, which, brourht In ca
nals from streams fed mstnly from the 
San Francisco and other Arison* re
serves. bee turned the desert Into a 
fertile valley covered with ranches end 
dotted with small towns

ROELOFS
fine

A prayer book was recently lost by 
aa nlagaatly dressed lady In a Berlin 
ooafeotioaer's, and found—to the dis
gust of tke loser. The book had three 
compartments—one for prayers, one 
for sweets and one for—brandy.

"Faith Is the aubetanee of things
hoped tor." OXIDINE the realisation.A good habit; gettotaklng OXIDINE 

lor Malaria. Chills and Fevers-
W herever windy weather and sun's heat 
most severely try a hat Roelofs Fine Hats 
are best known and most generally worn. 
M ade o f finest Nutria and Beaver Furs—  

w ill last longer than any other. Color never 
fades. M ade in a ll modish shapes and fash
ionable colors. Sold by dealers everywhere.
HENRY H. ROELOFS 4  CO., PhfldduJphla.

Stokes calculate that a droplet of 
water a thousandth of aa lack la di
ameter cannot fall In still air et a 
mack greater rate than aa Inch and a 
half pur second. If It is oae-tenth that 
•lee It will fell a hundred time* slower 
not more than one Inch per minute.

A lady writes. *T do not consider ft 
ife to be without OXIDINE."

Tbs one-armed man has an off
hand method of doing things.Aa Injury forgiven le better than aa 

injury avenged.

If Wctmorc’s Best don’t suit your taste the dealer will give 
you back your money. The first chewing tobacco ever sold 
under a guarantee. The best value in tobacco, because 
you don’t pay for premiums you don’t get

Ton res never worst as Ignorant 
aa la aa argument.

The political orator aad the whale 
re both * pouter*

y j e t m o r e i s

D  n e t
Gettotaklng OXIDINE. results 
steed. Ask your druggist.

mirr*»r telle tke truth.
V ou re sure to like it. 
Just tobacco— no premiums.

It Is asserted that the arid and alkali 
Uads off Arizona ere suited to the cul 1 
ration ot the ante, e^d experiments .n 
that line are now being made In the 
vicinity of Pboenix. end the prospects 
ere said to he excellent.

The apple crop of Greyeon county 
will he much larger this season aad the 
fruit developed far better than was 
expected by the most sanguine of res
idents of that county a few weeks ego. 
and tke growers feel considerably en-

Farmers la that portion of Grayson 
eounty eontlanou* to Deni*in are mak
ing all preparations to pUat e large 
(all crop of potatoes. Pall potatoes 
always make aa excellent crop la that 
section and command very remunera
tive prices at Denison.

A report from tke central pert ot 
Wyoming saws tkat during a severe 
bail atom over 500 band ot skeep were 
killed. Hall stones as large as ben * 
egg* fell, aad tke animals were bat
tered Into shapeless ■ ■—as

By a fire on tke ranch of OoL C. C. 
Slaughter near Roswell. N. M-. seven 
large stacks of alfalfa hay. consisting 
• (  509 tons, were destroyed. Some 
think spontaneous combustion was the 
cause, while others ascribe It to an 
Incendiary.

Owing to the drouth, there hse been 
some talk of calling off the fine cat
tle exhibition et Kansas City this fall. 
The executive committees of a major
ity of the breeds have met, however, 
and unaaltnounly agreed to go ahead 
with the exhibition.

T *  exercise has powrrs e l persuasion.
To t«ll you all te pay the hew attention 
Vnto the date that he Herein will mrntioi 
Foe •ti* important that you about* rem 
Kinr»m hundred aad on*. first of Septa 
Aa on that date the L W a  Hat of prises, 
M ill he renewrd-hot filled with sew n

The Lioa from hie car i* new proclaim** 
H it neweat Premium Lift, which will be 
To ama and wife, to children, aunt and

Aa well aa tools aad tor* to wit the you* 
Who alter playtMnga naturally kuafe*.

From hit balloon the Lien makes sugget 
That on September firm poo ash the quei 
“ The L IO N  COFFEE Premium Liu 

needing
The up to-date one, other* superseding. 
And if your grocer it not oar posarasing 
Don't hesitate, because row  need la pro 
Just write to a*,—a two-crot stamp inch 
W ell send the List, no further work imExcursion* will be m e  from e ll points to 

to United State* to  tba Free Grant f ount* 
•cure •  home et oucet. and i f  you wb«h tc



LATE STRIKE NEWSl a t M iU W  l )a (r t lU «  Aatl**.
New York, August 20.—The follow* 

log dispatch from the governor of tbs 
department of Cucua, Republic of Co
lombia. la an answer to a message sent 
him by the Tribune several days ago 
salting for Information regarding the 
situation In Colombia.

"Call, Colombia. Aug. 17—Guerril
las display constant activity with the 
hope of assistance from the Invasions 
that threaten Colombia. Important 
victories are reported by the govern
ment at Anoponia and Jombalo.

(Signed) Jamie Cordoba.
“Governor Department of Cucua."
The*news of the battle at Anoponia 

la of great importance because It con
veys the Information that General 
Uribe’s followers have been within a 
day’s horseback ride of Bogota, the 
national capital. Efforts are being 
made to restore President San Cle
mente. who was deposed last July 
while visiting at Yllleta. an Andean 
vllliago on the train between the Mag
dalena river and Bogota. He makes his 
home In Anoponia. San Clemente has 
been accustomed all bis life to the 
warm climate of the lowlands and he 
was unable to live in Bogota because 
of the high altitude. Anponia is re
garded by Colombians as a summer 
resort and San Clemente spent the 
greater part of ^is time there, visiting

SIXTY-SEYEN DEADCrockett Courier Sherman. Texas. August 10.—The sit
uation in tbs Caldwell murder case is 
practically unchanged. Posses are still' 
on the hunt for the murderer and 
cover every f toot of territory from 
southweet Grayson to Woodvllle. 1. 
T., a distance of over 100 miles. Rum 
ors srs dying fast and ars of greatly 
dtvsrglng nature. Each poesc is sura 
that U has tbs right man corralled. 
Several arrest* have been made, but 
the parties were turned loose shortly 
after arreet. The excitement Is even 
more intense today than yesterday 
and should the right party be run 
down his fate Is not n matter of con
jecture. However, the officers are tak
ing every precautionary step against 
mob vlolaace, should he be captured 
sad special deputise have been se
lected among lending citiaen* of each 
community and the preservation of the 
law In regard to mob violence espe
cially Impressed. Sheriff Shrewsbury 
returned from the field of action yes 
terday and states that them are MM 
men on the trail.

C N T 8  O P E V E R Y W H E R E .

An effort to ascend Pike s peak with 
i automobile proved a failure.
A few day* ago the streets of Wlch- 
k. Kan., ware full of grasshoppers. 
While bathing In n mill pond near 
iekory, N. C-. John Garrison and his 
iphew were drowned.
U In now stated that the total out- 
ti of Kentucky whisky th's year will 
*  go beyond 2S.900.000 gallons. 
George Burnett, n ha track vender, 
as arrested at Vlnclnnes, lnd., on the 
targe of passing a >10 Coafederats

Plttaburg, Pa.. Aug. 11.—Tbs striks 
among the steel workers In Wells- 
vllle took on new life yesterday and 
today excitement among the men 
Is up to fever heat. The fight between 
the union and non-union-men In the 
streets Saturday sight, coupled with 
the action of the 8teel oompany In ob
taining lodgings for tha new men 
throughout ths town, has greatly In
censed the strikers. Saturday after
noon about thirty of the new men left 
the warehouse where they have baan 
quartered and cams down town and 
took lodgings previously obtstssd for 
them by the mill management. A lo
cal restaurant had taken the coatract 
to feed them. Sunday afternoon n 
party of noa-unionlste left their lodg
ing on Broadway and started to the 
restaurant for sapper. They were im
mediately pursued by a party of strik
ers and chased back iato the house, 
which was immediately surrounded by 
a mob that hooted and Jeered at the 
non-ualoa men. A brick wss thrown 
through a window by some one In the 
crowd late the room occupied by the 
aoa-uatoa aoa.

Forty tin workers la Lisbon are oa 
I their way to Wellsville in carriages to 
I assist ths local strikers in preventing

UMkw *•. sa Is Is-
Beaumont, Texan. August I I .—For 

more than an hour the El-B***umooi 
well, which- came in unexpectedly Sun
day afternoon, furnished the visitors 
to the Acid a spectacle ths like of 
which has not been witness*! for some 
time The well had given an wxhthi 
tlon ns s "gssser" from 12 to 1 o ’clock, 
sad about 4:2». while the driller* were 
la the act of removing the drilling 
pipe to see what ooaditloa the gas 
blow had left the hole In the well 
came la ns sa oil spooler, much to the 
consternation of the drillers O ily a 
few Joints of the drilling pips had 
been removed from ths well, and two 
Joints were suspended above ths sur
face. while the remainder hung inside 
the larger casing. This eras the con
dition of the well when the oil began 
spouting, and I t  of course prevented 
the etaoing of the gate valve.

the capita] only at long Intervals. It 
la significant that some of the follow
ers of the deposed president recently 
announced that they would Join with 
Uribe In his attempt to overturn the 
conservative government If Ban Cle
mente was not restored to the pnet

work. Sheriff Noragoo and a deputy 
aralved from Lisbon at 1 o’clock to 
assist the local police la maintaining

The steel managers may succeed In 
getting another mill on tomorrow at 
the Painter plant Two mills were op
erated there last week witfc soo-un 
Ion men and part of aaotker crow was 
gotta ntogether last week. Just as 
ooon ss enough men are available the 
third mill will he started.

The strain of the strike Hi telling on 
the physical strength of President 
Bluffer. He was ill yesterday and 
kept to his bed most of the time. Hs 
declined to see any of the many callers 
who sought him sad hia wife, who met 
them la bis stand, explained to them 
that he was worn out and skk aad 
must have rest in order to carry on 
Ids work. It is expected that he will 
be at strike headquarters so usual to
morrow. but bis friends are afraid that 
If the strike is prolonged it win break 
him down. He Is s man of large phys
ique aad ordinarily very strong. Pat 
ban lost in weight and color durng the 
last two months. }

express themselves as much gratified 
at the interest which has been taken
in the matter. Credit for starting the 
movement is glveo to Arthur Bird, edi
tor of the Sidney t.N. Y.) Record. A- 
P. Clark, a resident of that town, says 
that testimonials are being received 
constantly heartily favoring the plan 
and that among thee# was s letter from 
Secretary of the Navy 1-ong saying: 
“ 1 shall be glad to see a testimonial 
of his magnanimity given to Admiral 
Carvers.' Lieutenant Hobson has ask
ed to be allowed to bead the list of sub
scribers

Mexico City. August 19.—Ths govern
ment bus derided on wading war on 
the gambling housts and Minister of 
War Reyes hue decided to issue n cir
cular order to all army officers noti
fying them that tf they are found In 
say gambling establishment they wilt 
be dismissed from the service sad 
turned over to the civil anthoritios. 
It le reported today that the cabin* t 
has decided that no more lir-asos shall 
be granted to public honors, this ertfier 
to go tout effect on September 10 All 
the public employee are to he warned 
that gambling win involve their dis-

riffe l so Ik* ■eeOee.

Rea I i ton, Duval County. Texas. Aug 
20.—7he ranch of Pablo Flores, a not
ed draperado. wanted In Karnes aad 
Bee counties for theft, was ronadsd up 
yesterday morning at break of day by 
State Rangers Baker. Livingstone and 
Sanders. Two, men were captured at 
the first Jacal and loft in charts of 
Sanders. Floras ran Into bis boost 
and began shooting at tbs rangers, at 
which n general shooting commenced. 
Flores fell inside of the house with 
his right eye and side of his bend shot 
off. and his pistol fell outside of the 
window, fall cocked.

Justice Shew sad County Attorney 
McCampbell sad Captain Brooks worn 
not n* ! and immedwtately went to 
the scene. Justice Shaw rendered a

tela this move heartily, and It *e 
pointed e«it that a similar isorameot 
hgalast |,amb I tag has begun *a (h*-the steamer Kars lion today. George 

McL. Brown, executive agent of the 
Canadian Pacific rallrcad, after Inter
viewing the officers sad passengers 
who returned, said:
" “The purser Is remalabag In the 
north attending to the forwarding of 
through passengers. It la Impossible 
to give an exact list of those loot, but 
from tho fact that l i t  wore saved, the 
loss moat ho much lower than tha 
figures first indicated. My opinion is 
that it will not.exceed twenty."

Gain** villa. Texas, August 12. 
sturdaf evening Cmssstt TuiVictoria. B. CL August lt .-T h e  

steamer Islander, the crack passenger 
steamer of the Alaskan mute, operated 
by the Canadian Pacific Navigation 
rwmpenr of this city, struck an iceberg 
eff Douginas island at 2 o’clock on the 
morning of Thursday last and went to 
pieces, currying down from sixty-five 
to eighty souls, including passengers 
aad members of the crew. Some of 
the survivors arrived here yesterday 
afternoon on tho steomer Queen They 
report that ss tho vessel went down 
her boiler exploded, causing the death 
of many who might have escaped. 
Copula Foots was on the bridge when 
the vessel struck aad stayed there aad 
want doom with his ship.

8. ML ffihfffi 1« i |p# Mbb.
Boa Francisco, Cal.. August It.—The 

Cull says: The resignation of C. M. 
Hays as president of the Southern Pa
cific company la an assured fact and 
H can be stated oa moat poet tire au
thority that hts successor will he Sam
uel Mnrwe Felton, president of the Chi
cago and Alton oompany, with head
quarters in Chicago- With Mr. Felton 
president of tho Southern Pacific com
pany there can bo no doubt that the 
Union Pacific road ban absorbed the 
California .system sad the policy of 
the local railroad will be directed 
horeafter from the headquarters of 
the Ualoa Pacific lines at Omaha.

a eaddoa aad terrible death While 
be and some tenants of his term were 
engaged In hnnllng hay to this city 
the team which he was driving bo 
came frightened and ran away, throw- 
lag Mr. Turner between the horse* 
end catching one of his feet in the 
double tree of the wagon The road 
over which he eras traveling was very 
rough aad rocky and ths horses were 
running at full speed. Mr. Turner was 
carried in this condition tor five mile*. 
When found hie body was literally tom 
to pieroo sad his head was marked to 
a pulp. hi

Navasota, Texas. August 20.—Word 
was brought bore y os terday by Judge 
Lock Me Duo lei from Martin's Prairie 
near here, in this county, that while 
the daughter of R- H. Mayod. 14 years 
old. was carrying n lamp it exploded 
in her hands, saturating her clothes

Malta*? see*wee talk 
Galveston. Texas. August X2.—The 

Mallory steamship Sabins arrived 
from Now York at noon yesterday 
without having experienced any delay 
oa account of tbs storm which made 
things so lively on board the Me*ee*. 
which arrived Saturday. A report has 
been received from Key West stating 
the Lampasas, which sailed last Wed- 
naaday and which was thought would 
possibly got Into the edge of tbfc 
storm, arrived at that place at fi 
o'clock Saturday morning, which Is 
her schedule Urn# The Nieces will 
anil for New York on her return trip 
this morning.

iwwn this city and Elisabethtown. 
III., was strack by n squall during n 
storm about 7 o'clock last sight as 
she was en route to Pudscah and was 
tamed over la tea test of water, six 
miles above ths city, as sbs was go
ing Into CipweU’s Landing. Slxtson 
persons are reported drowned. The 
disaster occurred aa supper was being 
served and many of the seventy-five 
passengers bars In tbs cabin. Ths 
wind struck ike boot without warning 
and there was no time for thorn oa tho 
inside to esmpe. Captain Jesse Bauer 
aad Pilot E| B. Peck were the last to 
leave the boat and swam ashore. 
They saved several struggling In the 
water and left the survivors In a

a* rriiatMTlac ta f* Kruger.

Brussels. August 20.—Petit Bleu 
says that Paul Kroger has rejected 
the privateering propositions recently 
made to him. but reserves the right to 
have resource to corse I r tho British 
who shoot Boer prisooers captured 
after September 15th Promoters of 
tho privateering plan intend to Ignore 
Kruger's refusal to their offer. Weimar, Texas, August It.—The re

mains of James Lat Fisher, saa of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Fisher of Weimar, 
arrived here Saturday night from 
Olobe, Arts- where he died last 8un 
day night. Hs was a volunteer soldier 
sad served In the Philippine islands 
during the war with Spain. He had 
many warm friends in this section.

Waxahachie, Texas. August It.—The 
safe la the saloon of L B  Howell was 
touched Saturday night for >155 The 
robbery seems to be enshrouded in a 
deep mystery and there le no clew to 
the guilty party.. Tho day combina-
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TEN LIVES LOST.
RKSULT OR THE OULF STORM 

ON LO UISIANA COAST.

TIM I w k N  May Ha U | «t} IttrtMM 
V k «  Gawaaaleatlaa U HMionk-Tk* 
Hsrrtessa Play Ml M»«<n  Milk Mlpytai

New Orleans, La., August 17.—Tbs 
loss of life on the East Louisiana and 
South Mississippi coasts It la believed 
la at least twenty and nsay roach thir
ty or forty wheu the full details are 
aacortainod.

The list of known dead la as follows: 
Mias Ella Cobden. Miss Birdie Cob 
don. Mrs. Rosa Walker and Miss Ida 
Walker, all of Quarantine. La.; Potsr 
Ysaf and Blaine Davidson of the crow 
of the tug Biloxi, which foundered off 
the mouth of the Mississippi river; 
John Thomas, fisherman. Shell Beach, 
La.; two unknown sailors drowned off 
Cat Island. Loos of life 4s reported 
at Pascagoula and Horn Island, Mis
sissippi, but the names mffii details are 
not obtainable, all communication be
ing cot off

The hurricane played havoc with 
shipping all along the Mississippi roae*. 
and the beach is strewn for 104 miles 
with the wreckage of vessels, boat 
house* and bath houses.

The Louisville sad Nashville rail- 
read la still tied up as tight as a drum. 
The roadbed Is washed up in a scare 
or more places and It will be two or 
throe days before traffic is resumed.

In the city the only injury was to 
the lakeside resorts end to the section

Vanns Wlfs S«r4«rM.
Sherman. Texas, August 17.—Mrs. I .  

M. Caldwell was murdered yesterday 
afternoon between 4:SO and 4:30 nt her
home, four miles southwest of South 
Mayde. this county. She was only 19 
years old and had been married only 
about four or five months. Her hus
band saw her last at 4:$0 He came 
home to supper at 4:30 and found no 
one at home a\id no supper reedy. He 
instituted a search and found the body 
of his wife in a cellar about twenty 
feet from the house, with her throat 
cut from ear to ear, and her head 
beaten In with a club. There was evi
dence of a terrible struggle. The pub
lic road runs east and west, the house 
being sooth of the road; the cellar ia 
south of the house, which would hide 
any one from the sight of people on 
the road. There ia blood on the floor 
of the house and In the yard leading 
to the cellar. The poor woman'* 
clothes were teVrlbly torn.

No rluc to the murderer, but a ne
gro es-convlct. who disappeared from 
Whites boro suddenly yesterday morn
ing. got lunch at the house at 10 
o’clock in the morning, it la supposed 
he lay around in the brush near the 
bouse Ull Caldwell left the house aud 
then committed the deed.

Caldwe'l is a substantial young 
termer and highly respected. Mrs. 
Caldwell was Resale Bullard, and cams 
of a good family in this county.

Posses are scouring the country. 
Excitement is at fever heat and there 
ta no telling what will happen if the 
mu merer Is caught

MOBILE CUT OFF.
QALB WAS BLOWINO WHEN THE 

LAST NEWS WAS SENT.
’ . . „ y

Hammer H «w r l )  W ar* D irectly Is 
ith  o f Ik e  d e l t Storm —No I  * ,  ofthe Path 

Life Mae Heea RcporteU- 
CoseMerakly Da mageS.

Atlanta. Q*., August 14.—The tropic
al storm which has b**en raging along 
the gulf count for two days has today 
completely isolated the city of Mobile 
from the outside world. It is known 
that considerable damage has been 
done a long The water front In Mobile, 
but whether there has been loss of 
life or not la mere conjecture. Noth
ing has been beard from the country 
aouth of Mobile up to the time the last 
wire to .Mobile failed. At 4:30 yes
terday afternoon the Western Union 
office in Mobile was abandoned, the 
water at that time being three feet 
deep in the operating room.

Two hours lstrr communication was 
had for a few minutes with Mobile. 
The Associated Press operator there 
had made his way to the operating 
room In a boat. K j took up his sta
tion on top of tha twitch board, sev
eral feet above the flooded office, and 
detaching the Associated Press wire 
form Its place on the board, sent this

floode*L>by tha break In n canal bank, 
which was closed before morning Klee 
and a range farms an tha lower coast 
wore severely injured Tha Inhabi
tants there believe that they ware 
•track by a tidal wave combined with 
n cyclone. Tha Uvea lost were halt a 
■tig  above quarantine.

■ if 3

Washington. August 17.—Tho ranter 
at the gulf storm Friday night la n 
few miles aouth of Memphis. Teaa.. 
having moved northward about fifteen 
miles In twelve hours. It Is attended 
by heavy rains, over three Inches hav
ing fallen at Memphis In tha last 
twelve hours, with brts to high winds.
Tho maximum winds Friday ware for
ty miles an hour at Atlanta. Oa ; thir
ty-night at Chants aooga. thirty-six at 
Momphls and Jacksonville *nd thirty 
at Nash villa. Tha rain area has not her lain 
extended far In front of tha storm, no 
precipitation having occurred north of 
tho Ohio river, except la Southern la

Mill |m  T n v  ou.
London. August IT.—-41. O. Frnaer, 

the Dublin engineer who baa prepared 
the plans ror the new harbor at Bera- 
haven. Bantry Bay. Ireland, .in con
nection with the proposed steamship 
line which Is to have ateuraers capable 
e l crossing Em  Atlantic la four aad 
a half days. Informed a representative 
of the Associated Press today that tha 
llao wilt coastal Initially of six large 
steamers, four for tha New York and 
two for the Canadian trade It Is the 
Intention to burn TEXAS OIL. Tho 
Canadian port will he Sydney or Hall- 
fa*.

By building sixty-five mllos of road 
and connecting Berebaven with all tha 
Irtab 1 fates the new company will be 
ship ta M M  passengers aad matte 
from Berehavra to London la twrlvo 
hours, thus landing passengers In New 
York and London in five days. The 
English port will he '  Liverpool or 
Southampton until the new works at 
Dover are completed. Austen Cham- 

Gerald Balfour aad 
Wyndham. respectively the 
secretary to the treasury, the president

“ A n  on top of switch board with a 
lineman. The water la three feet dw»y 
In this room and still rising. The 
wind I* blowing at the rate of fifty 
miles an hour, and we look for worse 
things tonight. The business district 
Is deserted d-----"

Here the wire failed and nothing 
morn could be heard from him., al
though the most, persistent efforts 
were made. The water at 3 p. m. was 
reported as high as la the great flood 
of IMS. although at that time the 
wind was not as high.

From Mobile to Fort Morgan Ia a 
distance of thirty-five miles, and on 
both aides of the bay summer resorts 
and summer houses ere located. They 
warn. It la believed, in the direct path 
of the atom. The telegraph Uae to 
Fort Morgan rune around the bey 
through the country and covers eighty- 
five mites before It reaehee the govern
ment reservation

It la feared that somV of the Is
lands in Mleetesippl sound Just outside 
the bar to Fort Morgen, have experi
enced some lose of life. These Islands, 
which are inhabited by French fisher
men. rise only four or five feet above 
tho water under ordinary stage, and 
warn the arena of greet low of life In 
IMS

According to advice* received In At
lanta. the Louisville and Nashville 
ralrosd has washouts near Cbefeqaer.

gll points west Nothing can be heard
Louisville and Naahvllle trains due 

noon and afternoon. On* train 
should have arrived at 11:44 is 

not l a . " ___ ______________
CrNMM M o d  from tk* Atoka*.

New York, August 14.—Tho $11,000 
special trotting match at Brighton 
Beach between the world’s champion 
trotter Creeceue, l.“ 2 1-4 and The Ab
bot. 2:01 i t  resulted in a splendid 
victory for Creaceua yesterday. The 
/ace was seen by 15,000 persons. Cree- 
reus secured the pole, giving him a 
decided advantage. Creeceue rushed 
to the front and bad a lead of a length, 
which he held to the quarter, making 
that mark ta 30 1-4. This lead The 
Abbot had slightly reduced at the half, 
which waa reached In 1.01 1-4, and he 
was very.close at the thre-equartors 
In 1.3 1-4. The vast crowd realised 
that a world's record was about to be 
made aud rose to its feet, cheering 
rlldly. Coming down the stretch It 

was a battle royal, with The Abbot 
very close up. bat Creaceua. with hit 
bulldog grit, kept on, with nostrils 
distended, and Just managed to beat 
bis opponent by a half length in 
3.03 1 -4, the world's trotting record In 

rare. The announcement created 
tumultuous applause. *

Two Mora Oil Osakan.
Beaumont, Texas, August 14.—Two 

more gushers were yesterday added to 
the number now flowing on this field. 
The new welle are the property of the 
Alamo aad the Beatty Oil compan t . 
respectively, and there are now twen
ty-eight spouters in the Beaumont 
field. The long delayed Beatty well 
came In between 2 nnd 4 o’clock yes
terday afternoon, but the bringing in 
of a gusher now causes so little excite
ment that the new* did not reach the 
city until after dark. Few wells In 
the field have given the drillers more 
trouble than the Beatty aad it had 
finally to be reduced to a four-inch 
well before it could be brought In. 
Contractor Sturm aaya the new well 
is n splendid gusher, notwithstanding 
the many difficulties encountered In 
drilling I t  The new well Is on the 
north end of the Hogg Swayne pur

TCXANETTES.

chase. It 
the field.

adds no new territory ta

of the board of trad* and chief
and Southern Illinois. Aloag the U ry *»* Ireand. beside* Lord J 

gulf mart fair weather with light Hereford, chancellor of the duchy 
wtade has prevailed The eterm will « f  Lancarted. actively supported the

ward durian todav aad MM *■<* advised alienee oa this aide of I Lookout end Rlg»W*ta Two miles of
giving brisk northeast ta « »•  * * * * *  « « ' »  * *  * * »  * “  ‘  | M  “

north winds end rain the Middle Mia I Mr Fraser eayi* much Aiaer.car 
atelpri and the Ohio valley* the lake *•

Of the

New Orleans. August

K*.
k
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17 —Property 
i Mississippi 

hurricane which swept 
la estimated at over 41. 

444.444. as follows; .
buildings at West

..................................  30.000
to railway*..............

Wreckage at Rpaalah Fort.
Damage to river shipping----
Damages to the lake shores..
Lower coast towns aad cities 250.040 
General interruption to busi-

uesg. . . . .  144,444
All vessels are barges wrecked 40.440 
City damage from canal over

flow.. . . . . ............. ... 25.000
A ll other State damages...... t t jM

Middle Atlantic States aad New Mag All ante. Oa August 17.—A special
to the Journal from Sparta. Oa.. says: 
la a fight at a country store near this 
place last night one man was killed 
end two severely wounded. It appears 
that a crowd became Involved In n 
dispute about soots former trouble be
tween two men named Stanley and 
Brooking. Boyer, n bystander. Inter
vened ns pence maker and was shot 
twice ia the head by Brooking and In
stantly killed. The croed pursued 
Brooking, who fired Into tbs crowd, 
wounding one oak. Th<» pome ro- 
lamed the fire, wounding Brooking, 
who was afterward captured.

Pittsburg, Pa. August IT.—The cen
ter of interest In the steel strike today 
sLIfted to the West, where Joliet fin
ely swung Into line with the strikers 
and Milwaukee appointed tomorrow as 
the time for the final vote on the 
question. The nears that came out of 
the W’ei-t cheered the striker* through
out the dtetricte In this vicinity as no 
other developments since the labor war 
was declared. In thrir enthusiasm 
they count on favorable action nt Mil
waukee tomorrow and. carrying th*wr 
hop*** still further, say they will yet 
win Chicago over. These successes 
they declare with apparent confidence 
will make them masters of the situa
tion snd win the strike.

Caluuiei, YUUl . August 17.—The 
banging rock in the twenty-eighth lev
el of shaft No. 12 of the Tamarack fell 
last night, killing three men and injur
ing two others, neither of whom wll» 

lead are:

Total.. .........91.414.400

n t  a  1.% m p  I N s M m .
Fort W orth , Texas. August 17.—At 

11 o’clock last night Pete Rtrnngstead. 
aged 22. wn« nearly burned to a crisp 
In hie room nt Mr*. l*va tt ‘a rooming 
Mouse, corner Twelfth nnd Throckmor
ton street* Strongs! rad bad gone to 
hte room to retire find Just an he waa 
ready re get Into bed a ronl oil lamp 
exploded, cattertag the burning flnld 
all over hie body. He was so badly 
burned that the flesh peeled off In 
great chunk*. He was taken to the 
hospital m a dying condition.

1
K O M I T w e lve  RottlcMHklma.

Wheeloek, Texas. August 17.—Mrs. 
M. J, Moan, while gathering grapes la 
the woods near her residence, dli | 
•red n rattle snake and killed H 

i email snake of
r -  ’

the Louisville and Naahvllle tracks 
through the Tensas awamp west of 
Mobile la reported under water AH 
trains have hem abandoned for the 
present. Several bridges are reported 
out of plumb.

The weather officials here sent out 
special warnings test night, torenat- 
Ing high winds for Alabama today.

The Western Union company hat 
gangs of men and special engines wait
ing at several points to move toward 
Mobile as soon as the tracks are clear 
of water, ft Is pomtbte that they may 
restore communication from this aide 
within twenty-four hours, but from 
reports received of damage done be
tween New Orleans nnd Mobile, it Is 
believed several days will elapse be
fore the wires are restored.

Forecast Official Marbury said today: 
' ‘Port Eads reports on the weather con
ditions have been missing two days, 
end that from Mobile twenty-four 
hours. This storm will probably 
move up the Mississippi valley aad 
then eastward to the Atlaatlc coast. 
Atlanta la likely to get a touch of it 
In heavy rains or high winds tomor
row. Emergency warnings were sent 
yesterday to over a hundred towns In 
Alabama, indicating heavy rains and 
high winds for Friday.”

A dispatch from Mobile at 12:30 to
day said: "The wind continue* at an 
average of forty miles an hour, with 
frequent puffs ten miles faster, show
ing great strength. The river has 
overflowed the cotton wharf and Front 
and Commerce streets, and Water 
street Is flooded two feet deep between 
St. Michael <*nd Congress streets. 
Row boats were employed to bring out 
v.embers of the cotton exchange at 
noon. The grocers and merchants on 

and Water streets bad time
ly warning yesterday and were hard nt 
work lost night. Before the riee be
gan they had theSf,

*»r# UrffEtra Mffffi.
Crowley, Ijl, August 14.—Pursuant 

to call Issued August 7, the rice mill
ers and growers met yesterday evem- 
ing for the purpose of adopting 
plan whereby rice can be placed oa 
the reciprocity treaty with Cuba. Mr. 
C. L. Crlppen was made chairman and 
John B. Nelbert secretary. The fol
lowing gentlemen were appointed n 
committee to confer wit* n like co 
mlttee recently appointed by the board 
of trade of New Orleans to wit: J. F. 
Shoemaker, Henry L. Gu«ydan and C. 
C. Dusoq. A resolution i 
adopted requesting the Rice 
tlon of America through Its executive 
committee, to take the matter up alee, 
a* well as all rice localities through
out the South.

I*
SrUUh Arasjr Horoa PirchMM.

San Angelo, Texas, August II.—If 
the activity which still characterises 
the coo tinned purchasing of mules nnd 
hones hen tor British army use In 
South Africa la any indication, then 
the British still expect n long ea 
paign before them. On the fth In
stant fill head of hrsee for the pur
pose mentioned were shipped from this 
point and another shipment of 
head will be made oa the 14th. The 
horaes a n  not brought to this point 
fast enough to suit the resident repre
sentative of the contractor, so a pur
chasing agent has been sent out to 
aearch the surrounding country la 
quest of the kind of mounts required.

An 1st port eat Csptsra.
Manila. August I I .—Second Lieuten

ant Walter 8. Grant, of the Sixth cav
alry. while scouting near Taal. Ba- 
tangas province, made what military 
authorities consider the most impor
tant capture since that of Aguloaldo. 
Lieutenant Orani captured Colonel 
Martini Cabrera, his adjutant and six 
other Insurgents. Carbrera has been 
growing In power for some time. He 
controlled all the Insurgents In South
ern Bat an gas, and also those west
ward of the city of Batangas..

Burglars Infest Dallas.
Eagle Lake remains incorporated.'
A local option election will ho held 

In Johnson county Sept 13.
Mrs. M. Surrat, mother of Judge Bur- 

rat, died at Waco, aged 84 years.
The 12-year-old daughter of 8. Pen

nington. eight mile* from Jewett, was 
drowned

The depot at Whiteeboro used Jointly 
by the Texas and Pacific aad Katy 
roads burned.

At Ford’s convict camp, tea miles 
from Houston, two negro convicts were 
killed by lightning.

The second new train of the Texas 
Midland road has been turned out at 
the Terrell ahope.

Three children of E. McCrea at San 
Antonio were poisoned by milk and 
narrowly escaped death.

Isaac Edwards, a young negro, was 
run over aad killed by a Texas and 
Pacific freight train at Mlnpola.

In a difficulty at Parts the throat of 
Rob Lane, colored, was cut from one 
ear to his chin and also on top of his 
bead.

Hon. H. W. Llghtfoot of Paris, ex
chief Justice of the Dallas court of 
appeals, has gone to Alaska on busl-

The little daughter of A. O. Witaon 
of Corsicana, while visiting at Bloom
ing Grove, was bitten by a spider. She

Jack Douglas and Mary Wilson were 
arrested at San Antonio charged with 
poisoning Levi Wilson. The latter 
died.

The commissioners of Webb county 
authorised the issuance of bonds to tha 
amount of $24,000 to build a new Jail 
lat Laredo.

Alexander Terrell, the oldest black
smith In the state, died at Anderson. 
He carried on hie business In the same 
■hop for forty yean.

A deserter from the Mexican army 
called at the Mexican consulate at 
Laredo and asked to be 
bis commend at Ne 

Scottish Rite Masons 
days' session at Gal 
from the fourth to the 

ere conferred upon a large 
8ome time since five 

suddenly In the eastern part of 
county. Three negroes a mai 
two women— have been nrreetaf

A Cotton Belt train‘ was wrecked la 
Chambers creek 
Conductor Cannon had an arm 
broken. Eleven cars left the ti

man county met nnd 
tlon election to be held 
piece In the county on

p*.
Clarence Perry, a 

on Georg* Forman’s new 
miles west of Orange, 
lightning. He waa fil 
unmarried.

The secretary of the 
awarded to John Bo 
Worth the contract 
ure of the 
iiene, Tex., at $74,

At Lytton 
while Oscar Perry 
some one shot 
Several buckshot hit him 
lying beside him,

It is estimated the taxable 
the state this year will 
000.000. making the total 
The occupation tax will 
nearly $1,000,000. an \ 
year of about $85,000.

Oak Cliff was visited by a 
wind and rain storm on the 12th. 
wind blew several houses off 
blocks, laid fences fist 
branches off trees The 
age was done to peach 
were Heavily laden.

Mrs. E. Scott, who waa t 
her buggy week before last at 
tonlo. died from her injuries, 
lady’s legs were broken 
snd In order to save her

$

the i

lying

Kit an Racing
Tnscon. Aria.. August 14.-—Th* San

ta Crus river has reached the foot of 
Congress street, overflowing the valley 
for a mile. Severe storms have visited 
this territory in the last week. A large 
bridge was washed sway near Fair-

them waa amputated.
A contract tor waterworks. 

$36,000. has 
Point to John W. Mixcy o f 
The contract calls tor 
era plant 
hi alxty
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AND WELL.
lady BalsH Fna i  Sick M  M Pi-n-M-- 
Eitinly Cirad b Tm Wnks.

U A i > IA IA > A A A ili lA IIM Uitl [

Mr*. K. A. Croelsr Senior Vie# Presl- 
4«nt of the Ju b n  Morgan Poet, W. R 
CL, the largest corps in litnneeoU. 
write* from “The Landour.” 9th and 
Nicollet. Minneapolis. Minn., as follows: 

hearty thamka on

la two

It* '-M ia . 

l, Bordulac, N

female weakness; htd spells of lowing
eared Ithat exhausted me so that 1 feared 

would lose my mind. 1 sutured un
told agony with my back, the pals ex
tending down my left leg. My pale 
was so severe that I would hare wel
comed death at any moment—so no eae 
need wonder that 1 recommend Peru ns 

ly. tor It cured me entirely of 
a alga of pain has returned, 

and that will sooa be two years now.
"1 am glad that there is a way I can 

speak, trusting that many a sufferer will 
read my testimonial, and not only read 
but bnliev*."—Mrs. Wm. Henderson, 

r o a  w on  ax omlt

so highly, 
that Not

Hot

By the assistance of aa experienced 
staff of physicians. Or. Hartman pro- 
posss to direct the treatment of sev
eral thousand women, who. for one 
reason or another are ailing.

Each patient sends name, symp
toms. and a short description of previ
ous treatment, and are entered In the 
doctor's books aa regular patient*.

The treatment Is directed from time 
to time as may be fouad necessary 
by the doctor, without charge. Every

riG M TIN
=

letter aad name la held strictly eoafl-
dentist, and In no emae will any ona 
be published except by the express 
Wish of the patient herself. -

Thee# cases are treated with the 
same care aad fidelity aa the private 
patients of n regular family physician. 
During the peat year n large number of 
cases have been cured. Every Item of 
the treatment la directed for which no 
charge whatever la mads.

Address Dr. Hartman. President ot  
The Hartman Sanitarium Columbus. 
Ohio, tor tree treatment.

AND
KNOCKS

Have little tenor for the man who
keep* Mu l -en -o l  at hand. Braises. 

9prains, and Cota are quickly cured with 
this great vegetable preparation.

MUL-EN-OL
and heala, reduces the swelling, takes out 
and soreness. Planters, stockmen, and all 

liable to mack accidents, should be well supplied 
Sold everywhere. Price toe., $i oo. $2.00.

LtdL, Now Orton— , La.W C M *  OO.

The present rebellion in the Repub
lic of Colombia is likely to Involve the 
governments of Colombia and Vene- 
xuls la war.

There la a contingency which might 
involve the United State* in difficul
ties with foreign countries. Bo b Ven- 
esuoia and Colombia have large for
eign debts, on moat of which Interest 
has not been paid for years. Bonds 
representing this indebtedness are held 
chiefly by England and Holland. If. In 
order to protect these bondholders 
from further lorn by a disastrous war, 
either of these nations should inter
fere U is probable that the Xlonroe doc
trine would be involved end the United 
State* would cry “ Hands off.”

la the meantime It may be well to 
espials that the popular Idea that this 
is a mere farce comedy revolution is 
not altogether well founded. In the 
first plane the territory of the Repub
lic of Colombia Is tea times as large 
as that of the State of Illinois, while 
Its population la only 9.000, against 
4.309,999 In Illinois. In the second 
place the attacks on the present gov
ernment of Colombia have been so 
many during recent years that the Co
lon bias army ha* been greatly en
larged. It Is now said to consist of up
ward of 49.099 well-drilled and experi
enced. soldiers, who are under the 
command of able generals. The gov-_ 
•rnmsnt Is conservative, and Ha 
friends any that It la devoted to build
ing up the trade and commerce of the 
republic.

On the other hand, even hla bitterest 
enemies admit that General Uribe- 
Unoe, the revolutionist lender (report
ed dead, but report la not credited) Is 
a man of spotless personal character, 
who fa actuated by the purest motives.

over the mountain trails, sad to en
dure the hardships of camp Ufa In the 
high wilderness, tto be acquired tha 
splendid physique and the courage 
which has enabled him to win no lean 
than forty-alx pitched battles, coming 
off victorious and scatheless In every 
one he has been engaged In.

la the meantime hla ambitious par
ents saw that the boy's education was 
not neglected. After he had finished 
at the little mountain school he was 
seat to the great national university 
of Bogota, the capital of Colombia, 
which la also a mountain city located 
far in the Interior and thousands of 
feet above the sea level. Here the 
youag man graduated and then went 
back to his mountain .bonus to practice 
bis profession as a lawyer. Almost Im
mediately he was chosen by hla fellow- 
townsmen to represent hla native town 
in the national Chamber of Deputies, 
corresponding to the lower house of 
Congress In this country. Cri ha
i r !  ba soon dsvslopsd grsst powsrs aa 
aa orator, writer, and loader In tbs 
House. The Conservative party was In 
control st  the government, aad Uribe 
thundered in vain In favor of a fren 
press, free speech, aad flea education.

These reforms were restated by the 
government, and finally tha people of 
t'ri be-Uribe's mountain home roes In 
revolt. Their first revolution was In 
irfC. aad Uribe threw himself at ones 
Into their cams. He noon won a wide 
reputation aa a bran* aad able soldier. 
A second revolt occurred In U K . and 
In this struggle Uribe won grant fame, 
becoming the leader of the I

t t Z

refat

Whew the twentieth century 
on the world the number of minutes 
which had elapsed since the beginning 
of the year 1. A. D . was 990.949.090. 

we shall celebrate the 1.990.990.909 
at the end of April. lfiO'l. Or. 

yea prefer to have it so. the nano 
donate! clock will tick for the sixty 
thouHaadth millionth time at 19:49 on 
the morning of April 30. 1903.

end S3 50

In n Ventura garden la California 
there Is a great Lamarqoe rose tree 
wWcb has made a remarkable growth 
since 14 was planted more thaa twenty- 
five years ago. Its trunk near the 
ground la two feet nine laches In dr- 
cumferenoe. while the main branches 
are not much smaller. In 1999 the tree 
produead over 11.090 blooms. ,

The Chicago public library contained 
373.379 volumes last year, la circu
lation English prone fiction amounted 
to 45 39 per cent; jnvealle literature. 
33.94, with poetry and the drama but 
1.49. History aad biography circulat
ed 9.37 per cent: science mad art, 933; 
geography and travels. 9.S3.

A little better than tba beet:— OX1- 
DINE for Malaria. Uu.lla and Fever. '

------------------------- :—
Germany proposes to forbid tba em

ployment of saccharine aad other 
sweetening matter except when It Is 
recommended for therapeutic purposes. 
The sale of tbe substance will be per
mitted only by chemists and other 
specially authorized persona Even In 
these Instances It will be subjected to 
a consumption tax of 130 per kilo
gram. This new law will gu into effect 
In April. 1992.

Battery K. Seventh United State* ar
tillery. formed tbe principal part of 
this siege train anaembled at Tampa 
during the Spanish war; It numbered 
198 man of It* own. with 99 men at
tached, six guns, fifteen wagons, sixty 
eight horses and ninety mulee. *
In tercet Is not a poor loan woman.

of Germany, 
per annually.

( f W j

GENERAL URIBEUR1BE.

Ha la at tba same time one of the most 
picturesque characters ever developed 
on the Isthmus. He Is only 99 years 
old. tall, athletic, and unsmiling. 
There la nothing of tha adventurer or 
swashbuckler In hla appearance He 
la n man who takes everything seri
ously aad who knows bow to work 
hard and to dare greatly. He came to 
the United States last February with 
a number of hla staff, including R. 
Feres, hla private secretary, whose 
wife la a Chicago girl. Eves at that 
time tha revolution was wall under 
way. aad Oeaerml Urlba-Uribe directed 
Its operations tor several weeks from 
his Broadway hotel. While In this 
country he made friends with many 
prominent business men. who ware 
Impressed with hla plain sincerity and 
hla patriotic fervor.

Uribe-Uribe was born up la the 
mountains of Antochla. in tha Interior 
of Colombia and on the crest of the 
Andes. His mother was famous for 
her beauty, while hla father was aa 
athlete and rancher. Many patriots 
and fighter* for liberty have been born 
In the mountains, and the friends of 
Urtbe-Uribe point out that hm was the 
proper birthplace for a man destined 
to rescue hla country from tbe hands 
of ‘ ‘corrupt and tyrannical politic tan*.' 
While n boy he was taught by hla 
father to break and ride the wild 
horses of the hills, to take long tramps

Time aad time again, at tha head of 
only 199 mountaineer*. Uribe woo vic
tories over larger numbers of govern
ment troops. Once when n Cow of tbe 
men under hie command mutinied 
Uribe shot the lander with hla own 
band and reduced the ether to submis
sion la a few minutes.

Finally ha was aapturod and thrown 
Into prims. Whan ha was brought to 
trial bin defease was so logical and 
eloquent that he was acquitted with
out a moment's

Crib#

(a the latter part o f 1*99 
surrscUoa broke oat at the I 
which Uribe promptly placed 
During this struggle, which h

performed many feats of dart 
heroism On one or oast oa tl 
army lay on on* aids of a sirs 
tog a greater fore* of the em 
narrow bridge formed tba only 
way over the deep river. Uribe final
ly announced that M a certain hour 
he personally, with the trot ton volun
teer*. would cross that bridge and land 
a charge on the unsuspecting army. 
The first volunteer was a negro ser
geant whom Uribe took by tha hand, 
and. lending him out before hla army, 
cried oat: “Boldtsm. this Is Sergeant 
Euleta who will areas the bridge, 
hand In hand with me. I asm* him 
Captala for hla bra vary”

Ft xthwlth the whole rebel army vol
unteered. aod when the time com* the 
general aad the negro sergeant lad 
what proved to bo 1

teat tl 
During hla stay to the United 

Oeoeral Urlba-Uribe was 
explain what led him to take np arms 
against the government of hie satire 
land. He declared that personal ambi
tion had nothing to do with I t  On 
the coothary. ho declared ho was fight
ing for th* oppressed people of Co
lombia. '

la  answer the meads of th* present 
government enter a general denial
They say that th* frequent revolutions 
have been the cause of the depreda
tion of th* currency, and they declare 
Uribe to bo a fra’id aad aa ally of 
Dictator Castro of Veaexueta. whoa* 
idea It 1* to m ob ile  Bquador. Vene- 
taeia. and Colombia into oa* govern
ment. with himself at the head aa Em
peror. They say that Uribe la In |h* 
pay at British bondholders.

B * ™  C0H .ULATE

The most remarkable hook ta th# 
world so tar aa appearance in con
cerned. la neither written nor printed 
II-is In the Imperial Library of Faria, 
and th* letters are cat out of tissue 
paper with a pair of scissors A sheet 
of blue ttaau* pap**-. In which the let
ters are cut, la placed between two 
page* of whim, and ao tba matter I* 
read. '  /

I

Y/' . -: i '
s ' .  • 1

I 
1

Mm*. Seven as, the editor of La 
Fronde, Paris, the newspaper conduct
ed by women, Is said to be a power 
la tha French capital, aad she Ip ab
solutely Independent aad original In 
her ways of (hlnktag. She has a villa 
In the village at Pierre fond*, whither 
she retires for a day or two when th* 
pressure of her literary wdrk threat
ens to overpower her strength

»

Is *
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as ttoy l_ 
reset the *ews ef tto dtoaea*. Csterrh 
blood or cooatttuiiewnl dtoesee. sad Is erdeFlw 
cure H you meet %ek* VevMWsI row* dtoa Halle 
Catarrh Cuv to tetoq Iniernelly. and ana 
directly oa tto bleed sad jaeemm eerftoe* 
Mail e Osuurh Cere Is not * quark medlrtna 
It w m  preocrlbed by one of tto toot pSmdclaan 
Is thU country for year* end to e regular prw- 
wripUoa. It to eompoeto ri toe beet uxeto* 
know*, reel blood with tbe beet Mood purtdere. 
ectlnr direr*i» os the mucosa Bwrfece*. The 
perfect combtoeUos of tto two Itwredlentt to 
whet produce* eucb wonderful reeetta 1s ourteg 
Cbterrh. rtend ter tenttoMdtoU free .

fr • de* * «w gw a m V ve»̂  m str^E*
Sold by druMTKt* prk-e toe.
Hell * Family Pill* ere tto bee*.

The Grand Trunk rail we y has a car 
specially built for trmneportiag fish 
tor stocking streams aad lakes along 
Its tine. Acting In conjunction with 
tbe government of Ontario, this com
pany recently carried thirteen car
loads of base from Lake Erie to the 
takas aad rivers of northern Ontario. 
The fish were caught la acts to at. 
Williams, on Lake Brio.

v  th

| 
■

Piesaast k» tto testa, ****** effective aad 
perfectly tonal— . these see the qwelM—  the* 
am*# UAKHfcLD MKAUAI Mg PUWUKgg 
tto shbi i i i iu h t  effoeer to ltocnroef kseU

■
-. >

I

There are 9099 mil** of Pip* * » 
th* United State*, conveying 199.990. 
909 gallons yearly.

Children are certala 
uncertaia comfort

Yon can't Judge a man's 
parity by hla belt line

EDUCATIONAL
_______________________________________

I

I
1

TIEWIVERSITY OFIOTREIAil:,

.9 3 4 .1

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY
Conducted by the Staters at Um  H oly 
Crewe. Chartered IMA. Thorough 
BnglWh and Classical —iucwt i >n 
mlar C o lle g ia te

la  Preparatory Department
carefu lly prepared for < r>Uwg"i*t-eou 
l'hvsical and Chemical Lahorat

of M«leaser valor v of 
Art. OvmoMivm under 

direction of graduate of Heaton Normal 
bcltool of Gymnastics. Catalogue free. 

The 47th year will open Sspt. 3, 199L
Atoms BMtiCTItfitS OF TM ACA0EMT. ’Fit

o .1

i«*eo  oBAToar poamarr ska 
teaso pastsl. voaraAir as® T# ms 
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Houston county is now uniler 
new road law.

. ■ mX .... . ■■■—  -
For Lose o f Appetite. 

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

Hon. A. A. Aldrich was at home 
on Sunday last.

figuresLeather bolting at 
at George Waller’s.

low

The public will find full pro
ceeding of commissioners' court 
in this issue and they will find 
them full of interest.

To Fertilise the Blood.
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

Several of Crockett’s business 
men are in the north on business. 
The last to leave was B. F. Cham 
tier lain who is in New York.

ex-Choioest teas, spices and 
tracts at Hail A Dun woody's.

If we only hail waterworks just 
now! Who would ’nt gladly pay 
the tax on water bonds if he couk 
only breathe with the assurance 
that be wonld'nt swallow so much 
real estate.

Creaui of Wheat, the breakfast 
dainty, at Hail A Dun woolly's.

The tax rolls for the county 
have Dot yet been finished. It 
safe to say that the taxable wealth 
of the county has increased nearly 
two hundred thousand dollars 
over last year. *

For Psle. Sickly Children.
Grove's Tasteless Chili Tonic.

The corner store bouse under 
the opera House has been leased 
by the new bank, the Farmers’ A 
Merchants', for a banking house 
sad work has already begun cm 
the

Many
e o p le

In every section of Houston 
county have found it to their 

, advantage to do business 
with us. They have l>een 
pleased with the way we 
treat our customers, and 
have recommended us to 
their friends. We want 
your trade, and will extend 
to you every accomodation 
in our power. W e see to it 
personally that even* cus
tomer has

T h e  B est
Attention, and our goods 
and prices are always right. 
W e arc headquarters for 
glass, paints and oils.

E F . CHAMBERLAIN
U R U O O I 8 T .

Wanted.
Teams, teamsters and wheeler 

holders on the Fast Texas Kail-r ' 4 :
road. Apply on the work east 
of Coltharp. R. J. Smith.

Just received car of cook and 
beating stoves. Prices from $2.00 
to $35.00. Evory stove sold under 
a guarantee at the Big Store.

J as. S. S h iv e r s  & (!o . .

To Save Her Ohil^
From frightful disfigurement 

Mrs. Nannie Galteger, ol L&Grangs 
On., applied Bucklen’e Arnica 
Salve to great sores on her head 
and lace, and writes its quick cure 
exceeded all her hopes. It works 12$ in. Texas State Wagon, 
woudera in Sores, Bruises, Skin U }  “  44 “  44
Eruptions, Cuts, Burns, Scalds and 
Piles. 25c. Cure guaranteed by 
J. G. Haring.

W A N TED . Six young 
good paying position, expenses ad
vanced every week. Apply or 
write to J. T. McC ix nd o x ,

At Campbell House, Crockett.

The cotton crop of this county 
has been severely damaged by 
drouth, north winds, lice, rust etc. 
While the acreage may be as large 
aa last year there is a decided 
shortage in the probable yield.

Qo to the lumber yard for 
rough or dressed lumber. Our 
stock is complete and price* the 
lowest. T. R. D ukP rkr, Mgr.

Cant the oflk'era put a atop to 
‘ this recklen* ride shooting in East 
Crockett f The writer kuows 
what be is talking about. He has 
heard the reports of the gun and 
the bells whistling by— not one 
but a half dozen or more on two 
separate occasions.

Jas. 8. Shivers and J. D. Sims 
are now in New York purchasing 
a large stock of goods for the Big 
Store.

The amount ol freight handled 
at Crockett would amaze the pub
lic. It comes by the carload, or 
rather by carloads, and from in
dications we should say that this is 
about second best paying station 
on the I. A  G. N. from Longview 
to Houston. The company is for
tunate in their station agent here, 
Mr. Jno. B. Valentine. That he 
is one of the most competent and 
reliable officers of the road is evi
dent from the fact that he has had 
charge hero for years. There is 
no station on the road that calls 
for more thorough-going business 
capacity than this.

The Houston County Lumber 
Co. is better prepared to fill or
ders for any kind of a bill than 
ever before. Give us a call and 
be convinced. Satisfaction guar
anteed. T. R. D ueP ree, ]

In the death of Bony Barbee 
the county loses a most excellent 
end worthy citizen. He was in 
the prime of young manhood. He 
married at an early age a most es
timable young lady, Miss Julia 
HasseH, and immediately settled 
down to the serious problems of 
life. As few young men who 
have been reared about town ever 
do, he chose farming for his life 
work and followed it up to his 
death with a devotion which 
showed that his heart was in the 
work. There was not a more ener
getic and hard-working young man 
in the county and none who did 
more to command success by 
sturdy efforts of brawn and brow 
than be. He leaves an interesting 
family, a devoted wife and sev 
end children who shared his joys 
and trials go the farm ami cheered 
aod encouraged him in bis labors. 
The county needs men like the 
young min of whom we write to 
take bold of its agricultural re
sources and show the world how 
great they are and just what they 
can do. The county baa lost a fine 
young man. His character was 
without blemish and his habits 
were a living example which other 
young men might emulate with 
profit and pride. His family have 
the sympathy of all who admire 
personal worth and good citizen
ship.

Sash and Doors, Lime, Cement, 
Shingles, Pickets. Moulding and 
all kinds of building material at 
the lumber yard. Our prices defy 
competition.

T. R. D u eP r e e , Mgr.

The trees in the school campus 
cost no small sum of money to say 
nothing of time and attention. If 
the city council are not going to 
protect them from depredations 
of oat tie at night those whom the 
oouncil commissioned several years 
since to look after these trees aod 
other grounds will have it to 
do. The fence for the grounds as 
we were informed was ordered 
several months ago and no fence 
yet. Meanwhile the gate to the 
grounds has been open day and 
night and the grounds depreciated 
on, when only a lock and chain on 
the present gate would protect 
them.

A Oeneral 8tr«n*U»ei»laji Tonic.
Grove's Tasteless Chill Ttnk.

H ie city authorities owe it to 
the public to say whether or not 
the city has a “ pound law." 
Some say wo have, some say we 
have not. Which is it! If we 
have 'nt, we should have. The 
city attorney, the mayor and 
the ocuncil should all take a

ion.

A. H Davis, Mt. Sterling, la., 
writes: " I  was troubled with kid
ney complaint for about two years, 
but two one dollar bottles of Fol 
ey’s Kidney Cure effecli a perman
ent cure." For sale by J. G. Har
ing. _____________

A. R. Bass of Morgantown, Ind., 
had to get up ten or twelve times 
in the night and bad severe back
ache and pains in the kidneys. 
Was cured by Folly's Kidney Cure. 
It’s guaranteed. For sale by J G. 
Haring ______ ■

The Co u r ie r  has blank mort
gages and blank vendor's lien notes 
on band for sale. Anything else 
you may want can be printed on 
short notioe.

Strayed.
From my place on Rosie Bayou, 

14 miles north-east of Crockett, 
about June 30, 1901, one bay 
marc, branded A  on left sboul

- Special Notice.
J. C. Wootter8 & Co. have on 

band a car load of the famous State 
Wagons, which we will sell at the 
following prices: ,

$44.28 
46.69

24 “  Bd. Arc. fellow Black
Locus Hub

2} in. Bd. Arc fellow, Black
Locus hub 

Spring Seats 
Brakes

Notice our low prices and call on 
us before purchasing. W e per-

51.77
2.25
2.50

•V
der, wire cuts on right fore foot 
just over the hoof, causing lame- j guarantee every wagon,
ness; also wire cut on right hind| 4t j  c> W ooters & Co. 
foot; about '10 years old. Last 
heard of at T. C. LeMay’s place 
on Hickory creek. Anyone noti
fying me will be paid for trouble.

R. F. H aul,
Belott, Texas

For mosquito bites, biles or stings 
of insects, animals or reptiles, ap
ply Ballard’s Snow Liniment. It 
counteracts the poison in the 
wound, subdurs the inflammation 
and heals the flesh. Price, 25 and 
50 cts. at J. G. Haring's.

|

i

■  BRUSH  
. .POINTS..

;

■ k *  
In buying hair brushes, and *
all other brushes, we look $ 
out for points that might es- 9 
cape the notice of customers, 5 
bat which have everything 
to do with the life and ser
vice of tbe brush.

! The construction, material, |  
1 manner in which bristles are 5

Mr. Daniel Bantz, Otterville, la., 
says: "Have bad aMhnia and a 
very bad cough for years, but could 

io relief from the doctors and 
uedicinefl I tried, until I took 
holey’s Honey and Tar. It gave 
immediate relief, and did me 
more good than all the other rem
edies combined." For sale by J. 
G. Haring. '

Buy lowcls or duck for cotton 
sack at the Big Store.

J as. 8. S h iv e r s  A  Co.

fastened, etc., are all impor
tant The brushes you get 
here are such aa you would 
reek were you a brush ex
pert.

COMBS
•Veareas paticular in buy
ing combe as we are in select
ing brushes. In either line 
we are able to give you the 
beet possible value for your 
money.

J.G . H A R IN G
P H A R / n n c n J

To Heal a Hart.
Use Banner Salve, the gieat 

healer. It’s guaranteed for cuts, 
wounds, sores, piles and all skin 
diseases. Use no substitute. For 
sale by J. G. Haring.

Wait for Wyche, the optician 
who will be at Smith A French's 
drug store on or about 24th inst.

For digestive weakness, nervous 
ness, pains in the side, flatulence 
dizziness, wakefulness, headache 
and other annoying aocompani 
ments of costiveness, Herbine is 
prompt and unedualed remedy 
Prioe, 50 cents at J. G. Hanng’s.

Constipation, impaired digestion 
and a torpid liver, are the most 
common ailments that are respon
aible for that tired, listless, fagged _________
out feeling that make* the summer j i„g’8 drug^ store, 
a dreaded neriod to so many peo 
pie. Herbine will cure Constipa 
tton, it improve# the digestion and 
arouse# the liver to normal activ 
ity. Pi ice, 50c at J. G. Haring’s.

Savi Your Tin Tags
Taken from the following brands 

of tabacco: Show Down. Bob Han
cock, Chip, Red Heart, Dewey 
Twist and Uncle Henry and ask 
your merchant to show you the 
lithographed hanger we sent him, 
showiug cute of forty useful and 
valuable presents which we are 
giving away until Jan. 1st, 1902 in 
redeeming these tags. Write for 
list of presents.

H ancock Bros. A Co.
Tobacco Manufacturers,

Lynchburg, Va.

What a Tale it Tells
II that mirror of yours shows 

wretched, sallow complexion, 
jaundiced look, moth patches and 
b'otches on the skin, tt*e liver 
trouble; but Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills regulate tbe liver, purify the 
blood, give clear skin, roey creeks, 
rich complexion. Only 25c at Har*

1 hm Mcl^ean is in St. Louis
business.

Malaria Makes impare Blood.
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic cores 

Malaria. _______________

W . W . Aiken will return from 
Colorado last of the week.

Wagon harness, saddles and 
strap goods at George Walter’*.

Dr. S. T. Beasley has been con
fined to his room for several days 
with fever.

Matting at all prices at the Big
Store. J as. S. S h iv e r s  A  Co.

Piles are not only in and of 
themselves very painful and an
noying, but often greatly aggravate 
and even cause otner grave and 
painful affections, and should 
therefore not be neglected. Tab- 
ler’s Buckeve Pile Ointment is a 
great boon to sufferers as it will 
cure them. Price, 50 cents in bot
tles, tubes 75 cents at J. G. Har
ing’s drug store.

Horses for Sale- 
On the first of September I will 

have for sale or trade at Crockett 
100 head of well-bred horses and 
mares. W ill trade for cattle,
sheep, hogs and goats.

C h r is t ia n .

I aiu now ready to gin. my out
fit being now, consisting of Pratt’s 
Gins with Muiiger 1901 gleaner 
System attached. Guarantee 
my work to be second to none. 
W ill gin day and night. Respect
fully solicit a liberal share of your 
patronage. Located 200 yards 
south of depot W . E. Cannon.

Wyche, the optician, will be in 
Crockett on or about the 24th inst. 
at Smith & French's drug store.

See our new improved Milburn 
wagons before yoa buy.

Craddock

W e received on Tuesday a very 
long communication from Rev. S. 
F. Tenny. This with other mat
ter has to go over till next week. 
The public can surmise some: 
what as to ivhat Mr. Tenney is 
writing about. W e have’nt read

For Whooping Gough- 
"Both my children were taken 

with whoopiny cough,1' writes Mrs.
O E. Dutton of Danville, III. "A . , , .
email bottle of Folly ’s Honey and ant  ̂^on * to until we get
Tar cured the cough and saved me£a doctor’s bill." For sals by J. G. 
Haring.

For Salt.
Five-room cottage and lot, two 

brick fire places, three qjosets, 
concrete cistern, good well of \va 
ter, improvements all new. Call 
on or address

F. W . Powell,
4t. Crockett, Texas.

High living, intemperance, ex
posure and many other things 
bring on Bright’s disease. Foley's 
Kidney Cure will prevent Bright's 
disease and all other kidney or 
bladder disorders If taken in time. 
Be sure to take Foley’s. For sale 
by J. G. Haring.

thoroughly rested. These refor 
mors rarely know just the right 
thing to say nor how to say it and 
never know just where to quit. 
The gift of garrulity has gotten so 
many people^nto trouble.

KxtreuiH hot weather is * great 
tax upon the digestive power of 
babies; when puny and feeble hey 
should be given a dose (J White’s 
Cream Vermifuge Price, 25 cents 
at J. G. .11uring’s drug store.

For Rent.
Six-room cottage opposite Ar- 

ledge residence. Apply to Edmis- 
ton Bros.
M a l a r i a  C a u a e *  B i l i o u s .

Grove’s Taste lew Chill Tonic 
the

Plump cheek*, flushed with tbs 
soft glow of health, and a pure com
plexion make all women beauti
ful. Herbine imparts strength and 
vitality to the system, and the 
hue of health to the cheeks. Pr 
50 cents at J. G. Ha ring's.

If  you want glasses fitted 
your eyes correctly, see Wyche 
when he conies. He will be at 
Smith & French’s drug store on or 
about the 24th inst.

F Q l e y ’ s  H o n e y  and
cures colds, prevents pneui 

act J. OK K eyring; » .

Still have plenty of double 
single buggy harness at (George 
Waller's. _______________
Strength Rumbles Yon to Mtand 

Heat-
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic gives 

strength.
“ ' ' ' ■' '' ...- I 'tb 'T- ^

Buy your furniture at the Big 
Store. W e can save you money. 

J as. S. Sh iv e r s  & Co.

Buy your drugs, medicines
■hool books from

S m it h  &  F renc h  D rug  C o .

Malaria Makes Yoa Weak.
Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic makes 

you strong.

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

S m it h  & F r e n c h  D rug  Co .
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been too busy sight-seeing for any
thing else. Leaving Crockett 
Thursday night 1 reached Denver 
Saturday afternoon and put in 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
sight-seeing there, where 1 found 
so many things of interest that I 
had no time for letter writing. I 
went to Silver Plume on Wednes
day and on Friday came here. 
Friday afternoon I climbed to the 
top of Flag Staff mountain, 9,000 
feet above sea level. T.xlay I 
went to Ward, 10,000 feet above 

level. After climbing Flag 
Staff yesterday, I asked a gentle 
man on the street the name of it 
and told him 1 bad been on its top. 
He said: “That is a remarkable 
feat for a man of your build." 
After expressing further surprise, 
he asked where 1 was from. On 
telling him he was no longer sur
prised, but said: “ You wiry Tex
ans can climb anything." At 
Ward today 1 was the only one 
in an excursion crowd of four car 
loads to reach the summit Just 
before reaching Ward it got so 
cold that 1 had to draw on my 
overcoat. There was plenty of 
snow up there. This route is 
known as the Switzerland trail and 
is a most perilous journey. If  the 
train were to leave the track, it 
would not make kindling wood. 
It is so cool up here that 1 wear a 
coat and vest all day and pull on 
an overcoat after supper. And 
the beauty of it is that it is not 
changeable. The temperature is 
the same every day.

I will remain here tomorrow, 
(Sunday), and leave Monday for 
Colorado Springs, Manitoo and 
Pike's Peak, returning to Crockett 
the last of the week.

With best regards, I am,
Yours Very Truly,

W . W . A iken .

Texas History.
The Coukier is in receipt of the 

first two numbers o f “ Texas His
tory Stories" by Professor Little
john of Galveston. The a»rica 
will consist of fivo numbers and is 
published by the B. F. Johnson 
Publishing Company of Kicmond, 
Va. The first numlwr is devoted 
to the period of the Spanish ex
plorer, Cabeca De Vac*. The 
second to the period of Bean and 
Austin^

The salient feature* of the era of 
explorations are grouped about the 
adventurer Cabeia De Vaca. The 
incidents of the short day in which 
the “ Lilies of France" waved over 
the colony are made to live in the 
life of the chivalrous and cour
teous La Salle. The Alamo, San 
Jacinto and Goliad, and the heroic 
deeds which resulted in the estab
lishment of the Republic, become 
part and parcel of the lives of 
Houston, Austin and David Crock-

as
ett; while the glorious part which 
Texas played under the “ Stars and 
Bars" is immortalized with the 
name of Dick Dowling.

The sketches have a local flavor 
and coloring not to lie found in/ a 
primary history, and they make 
delightful reading not only for the 
school children, for whom they 
are especially intended, but for 
every lover of Texas. These stor
ies are issued in five parts, in 
paper covers, at ten cents each, 
and will also be bound together in 

single doth volume, price 50

He had Assaulted A Farmers Wife 
and Confessed His Guilt.

Was Identified by Hie Victim -Dress
ed to Stake. Where Match Was 

At once Applied and Hla 
Body Quickly Con- 

eumed.
• ,__
Birmingham Ala., August 7.—  

With agonizing screams and his 
eyes bulging from his head, John 
Wesley Pennington, a negro, was 
burned at the stake near Enter
prise, Ala., before a crowd of 500 
enraged and determined citizens of 
Coffee county to-day. The mob 
was composed of both whites and 
blocks, and, though the suffering 
wretch pleaded for mercy and 
frantically endeavored to break 
the chains that tightly bound him, 
not a trace of sympathy was shown 
on the faces that peered at him 
through the flames.

Penningtou bad committed a 
brutal assault upon Mrs. J. C. 
Davis, the wife of one of the most 
prominent farmers of Coffee 
county, and confessed his quilt.

The crime was committed yes
terday afternoon, while Mrs. 
Davis was gathering vegetables 
in her garden. She was choked 
into insensibilito ami left lying Jin 
the garden. As soon as she re
gained her senses Mrs. Davis 
crawled to the house and told her 
husband what had happened. A 
large posse was quickly organized 
with bloodhounds, and they chased 
the negro until early this morning 
when he was captured in a swamp.

Pennington was bound hand and 
foot and taken back to the Davis 
home for identification. Word Jof 
the assault on Mrs. Davis had 
been sent by runners for miles 
around Enterprise, and every far
mer m the neighborhood had 
joined in the search. There is not 
a telegraph office in Coffee county 
bat the message traveled fast, and 
when the posse arrived this morn
ing with Pennington there were at 
least five hundred persons gathered 
near the Davis residence.

A  great shoot went up when the 
priskmer was seen by the crowd, 
but at a signal the men withdrew 
to the woods sod quietly awaited 
the result of the meeting of Pen
nington and Mrs. Davis. Mrs. 
Davis immediately recognized him, 
and the negro broke down and 
wept. He admitted having com
mitted the assault and pleaded for 
mercy, but no mercy was shown.

The negro was dragged from 
tbe house and into the woods 
where the crowd had gathered. 
Several of the citizens had already 
driven an iron pipe in the ground,

and as the men approuched with 
Pennington both whites and blacks 
were piling brushwood around the 
stake.

The ne;jfH saw his doom and 
with a scream of terror fell to the 
ground in a faint. He was quick
ly revived and dragged to the 
stake, while the crowd stopd si 
lently by. The frightened man 
was limp and had to be held while 
the chains were fastened around 
his neck and body.

When all was ready the word 
was given and the crowd stood 
back. A  match was applied to 
the pile and, with oil to feed upon, 
the tiny flame soon burst into a 
roaring tire. The terrified negro 
again pleaded for mercy in the 
most agonizing tones and prayed 
to God that those around him 
might perish. He then calks I 
upon the Maker for forgiveness, 
and as the flam** leaped up and 
encircled his neck an unearthly 
shriek was heard and the man's 
eyes almost bulged out of their 
sockets.

By this time the fire had gained 
such headway that nothing could 
be seeu excepting a wriggling 
motion in the center of the circle 
of fire. Deathly silence followed, 
and in a few minutes the flames 
had sufficiently subsided to see 
that Pennington'siiead had fallen 
forward and hung limp over the 
iron chain. The body was quick 
ly consumed ami all of Pennington 
that remained was a pile of ashes 

The crowd iben quietly dis
persed.

Wtu. Finn of Lima. O , obtained 
excellent results fren* the use of 
Folsy’s Kidney Cure “It relieved 
my backache end severs pain over 
the hip* It toned my system and 
f»v»* me new viiu a> d ei^rgy. It 
is so bonesl and reliable remedy,a 
sure curs for all kid-.sv dbeaeea.” 
For sale by J. G Hsrii *

The Big Store is prepared to 
furnish bagging and tiea in large 
or small quantities. Ask for prices.

Jam. S. Shivf.b* A  Co.
Jig - U1BB1- 1111

T O T U L A A  S X 0 T O S X 0 N S .
Dates shown are those on which 

1 tickets are on sale.
B U F F A L O , N. Y ., Pan American 

Exposition, tickets on sale daily. 
L O U IS V IL L E , K Y ., Triennial 

Conclave Knight* Temper, Aug. 
24 £5 north of Palestine, 23 24 
south of Palestine.

M A R LIN , all year-round excur
sion ticket* from L A G .  N. 
points at rate of one and one 
third (1 1-3) fares. World Fa- 

> mou* hot well, natural sanitari- 
$  urn and health resort.

Low excursion rates will be 
made for all of the above occa
sion*.

Ask nearest ticket agent for 
particulars as to rates, date* of 
sole, etc., or write to

D. J. Price,
Gen. Pa*H. A  Ticket Agent, 

Palestine, Texas.

■

y asraStw ?

,

From Colorado.
Boulder, Col., Aug 17. J901. 

Dear Mr. Page:
No doubt you thiuk 1 have

NEGRO BURNED AT STAKE.
ALABAMA MOB COMPOSED OF 

BOTH B U C K  AND WHITES-“ jumped the game." I should 
have written before now, but have

I hat arc we here for if it is 
the devil out of other 

make them tike unt

* * * * * * * * *  a * * * * * * *  ♦ ♦ * * * % * * ’)
V  If twill T U B•  • I  n  c  • •
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like him de

NAL. 
eding* of

court printed 
that

its tax levy 
the regular Febru- 

to make
At the Febru- 
the following 

levies: For general 
25 cents on the 

dollars; for road, bridge, 
interest and sinking 

a total of 50 oents 
dollars. At this 

the court proceeded to put 
the new road law for 
county which Judge 
>t through the legisla- 

its regular session. This 
law provides for the 
additional 15 cents on 

dollars fo r . road and 
When represen- 

Aldrieh prepared this special 
for additional 

constitutional limits 
should have been 

ami it is to be presumed 
1 so. I f  we are wrong 

ion of that sec 
ion we will be 

ntative will set 
as it looks to us 
no authority under 
for the court to 

additional tax, though 
road law for this 

it  Article 8

and energies and
in their pockets, take out 

their cash and turn it iu to the de
velopment of the county, the in
auguration of new enterprises, the 
location of factories and other kin
dred undertaking^ that will bring 
capital and imipigr&nts to the 
county. But then it is such an 
easy matter, and to some people 
such a pleasant matter, to rip up 
something or to tear down some
thing instead of building up some
thing. Some people seem to think 
that their paramount duty in life, 
as it seems to be their paramount 
pleasure, it to reform somebody 
and it is generally the other fellow 
that they want to work on always, 
it is very funny indeed.

Hon. M. M. Crane of Dallas, has 
announced his candidacy for gov
ernor. Congressman Lan ham's 
friends say he is a candidate. All 
of this seems rather premature. 
Mr. Crane was a candidate against 
Sayers three years ago. His 
friends were standing to him in 
the fight, as loyal friends always 
do. Without their knowledge, he 
quit the race and quietly with
drew. Since then he has been 
practicing law in Dallas and biding 
his time. Just how msny will be 
out it is hard to tell. The indica
tions are that the field wilt be fully 
occupied, all sections of the state 
being represented.

One of the redistricting bills 
put Houston county in a district 

( ’■ ’ Krris county. That suitedw
constitution fixes t!“* C o x ie r  about as well as any.

on property 
ity and city pur- 

i limit for general State 
15 cents on the hun- 
an-t for all county 

for debts incurred 
ment adopted 

ents on the hundred 
on this same section 
says, on the subject 
taxation,

antbor- 
i advolorem tax 

levied and collected for the further 
ibiic road*, pro
of the qualified 

1 of thecounty 
Id for that

it would seem 
of this 

tax provided 
law for this 

and

by a majority 
paying property 

Wre hare had no such 
1 to give such authority and 

would certainly have 
the provisions of the 

law unless the provisions 
tide 8 of the 

irst complied 
mrt or by the 

both. O f course 
pers will gladly pay 
then there will be 

will not do so and the 
injunction proceed- 

colleetion of such 
the commis- 

probability 
will amount 

1 are not correct 
will be glad to 

Aldrich or
’ .:SV .

W e should then have been in the 
district of one of the strongest 

ip congress to-day from 
Texas, Hon. T -  •’*’ t* H. Ball. 
Some of those t* . 1 « , u •! 1 0  nom
inate Tom Bail a few ycura back, 
made a mistake in thinkiug they 
were putting a little apple on top 
of the barrel, selecting a weak 
man and one that oould be easily 
defeated later.

The world's supply of cotton is 
not much greater than last year 
and the present indications are 
that the growing crop will not be 
so large os that of last year. The 
chances seem to favor a consider
able advance in the price of the 
staple. While we give no odvioe we 
are of opinion thit those who 
in no rush to market their co 
will make mone^.

“OhJerusalem,Jerusalem! How 
my eyes have wept and my heart 
ached to'see that your people were 
not like my people in purity of 
heart, rectitude of conscience and 
perpendicularity of conduct."

An Interesting Experiment. ;
1. A  G. N. road is now mak

ing a thorough comparative and 
competitive test between coal and 
oil for fuel for its trains. The 
management has equipped onp of 
it* freight engines, No. 215, with 
an oil burner and an oil tank for 
its fuel supply. Engine No. 206, 
one of the coal burners is engaged 
with 215 in this fuel contest. The 
trial will continue for fifteen days 
between Houston and Palestine, 
one going up one day and the other 
down the next.

That the test may be full and 
exhaustive each engine will be 
given the same tonnage for a load 
and a full account of all the details 
of each trip will be kept. The 

observed the freight train 
by the* oil-burning engine 
rtb Friday of last week, 

i  to be drawing a


